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MR B F WILSON
Mr II F Wilson was horn In lions

ton comity Tennessee In ISHJ-

In INSJ lai came to Florida llnd
nil other place ho liked so well he

cnst aiiclmr In what was tlion Her
county Hernnmlo county then

Incliiilcd li now Citrus county
For several years lie engaged In

what wns thiii the loading Idea name-
ly orange culture and tile culture of
citrus fruits In general Later lie was
for several years In the phosphate bus

Tliiii he tried the mercantile
business for six years hut every mutt
has II particular niche In life Into
he fits exactly and ihls niche time

voters of Citrus county found for Mr
Wilson when they elected him unani-
mously and agnlnst one of the most

political men the county then
had to the olllce of county treasurer
He Will elected to this olllce III 11101

and In HMKS he was reeleeted to time

same ofllce which was further proof
of time iiiildence and esteem of the
people ami that Mr Wilson had really
louiul his true vocation III life namely
that of II public otlicer of trust-

It is Mr Wilsons thief aim III life
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Ill Sill s-

will n r-

strii iih-

It deep

lalioll III llll gllll-
lldtliiis liy provln
his trust lie takes

cnlintys welfare
and nl vs ns far It M In his power
to do so lends a helping hand to ev-

ery eiiteiiHlM that has II tendency to
develop tin Industries and natural re-

siittrics nf hc county or III any way
nccriic to the welfare of dims coun-

ty the people in It
WIlMin personally Is II man

wlnni t i Uimw Is to love and trust
He make II true friend and a lenient
charitable foe Nothing delights him
more iliMti to lnow thin success came
to any one wirthy of It and nothing
sadden him more quickly than to
know that a fellowinnii has been ovor

A II imlllc otlleer Mr Wilson can
always c limit on the future support
of the voters of Citrus county for be
has proven lib elllclency mid his lion
esty In the way be always fill
filled till tritt which they hail nln uilv
placed III him

MR JOHN
John Wlnn was born and roared

Oil II Rcij Level farm and like ItO

till fanUTS In jcd Level be has mmlc

For the usual eiisll-

Ilcd nlid Ililli II neat
linine Then he phii-

olhor fiMiit tnes roiiiu-
Sooll h Mile till Iliillll
Supplied It Will till
liixnrli1 dalniles of
thosi were growing h
to put Iii fields Inli
growing of such crop
In till roiilv ca

l ie MiHi
led I illHolf
lie fill

These IM always staple
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Mlt J II WINN

which the farmer may depend for
quick returns the latter especially
as besides being ever III demand and
of the Imperishable kind It can he
held until the price suits time grow-
er

What strikes till visitor most about
Mr Wlnns home and farm Is neat-
ness clennllnesi and order There
coins to be II place for everything and

verythlng seems to be In that place
The only thing lacking to make this an
Ideal home Is till absence of chil-

dren In this Mr Wlnn and his good
wife have the sympathy of all who
know them since od had eii tit
to call their little ones one after the
other to a home III time Me

yond
Though Mr Wlnn has no children to

educate he Is nevertheless In j

helping to establish the best of schools
In his vicinity The churches too
always have his warmest Intoreu and
practical support

Ho man of strict religious In
RtlncK and Inw n good standing in
luis own and In tile surrounding com-

munities Public enterprises
lltlcal mutters he gives his help
wherever needed for till welfare of
hU fellownion
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MR E T BOWMAN
Mr llowmnn mayor of Crys-

tal Hives1 Fill was born and reared
cliuylklll Haven Pa He came to

oilIda In sill and wits Out tunou
the early settlers In this section who-

so assiduously applied themselves to
the clearing land and plaining orange

rove until till disastrous freeze of

I I

lit

Mil K T IIOVVMA-

NtsiJ After Ihls freeze Mr iiowman-
hl oilier llelds and embarked In

the mercantile business and has on-

id In tills business ever since
He has served our people III till ca-

pacity of justice of tIn peace and at
the present time Is a member of the
Ioiird of County Commissioners and Is
serving his third term us mayor of tIll
town of Crystal River

DR H M TAYLOR

1r 11 M 1avliir burn of one of
lirs Iaiiiilies i r Virginia has already
iiinle his mark In till professional

i urailtnlcd physician from
la Medical College and hits
Mended hospital experience

itlsiled with that he III o-

ep up with till progress of
cieiiee makes It a rule to
loany medical lectures ami-

M already large practice will al-

low him till time rill llesldes tills
he Is associated with various medical
associations and leagues lie Is a mem-

lur oi the State Hoard of Medical Ix
allllneis if the Stale Hoard of Medi-

cal Association active member of
lln Hoard III Medical Councils
member of the American Tuberculosis
lciigite

lie came to Crystal Uiver on the-
I lib i I iciober Piu1 nnd III this
slioil time his alrcinly niiide an on-

vlnllc niinc fur iini rf is mi expert
III is professliil toils that about
him which to physicians ever tin
ipell Minnie t connection with the
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hits iiiiollies wnicii means inciiicni-
lllly ulso the surest oliivo III income
namely the Inbred courtesy till
true gentleman as well as the inson
Mill eliaraclerlsllc of II conscientious
physician A few minutes of serious
talk with Iir Taylor will convince
any one that has the honor of his

ioiVssion at heart and Is heart and
mind devoted to It unco takes
II case III hand lie becomes intensely
Interested In It devoting cure
and thought to It may the patient be-

n pauper or one of the wealthy
Ills regular practice extends within

a raillus of twenty miles or more from
the iiiwn of f rystal Illvcr and Ids
work lias thus far been distinctly
marked with success-

Dr Taylor Is quite a young man as
yet and there Is no doubt that his
a brilliant lifes career assured to
him

i

New Method of Watering Plants
The following description of a new

plan for watering hanging baskets was
written for Lippincotts magazine

Rcxford It woutl be all right in
careful hands and would save much
time and trouble Hut there is great
danger that the earth would become
too wet and be soggy and sour

Right here I want to tell the lover of
handing plants how I keep mine sup-

plied Plants suspended
from the ceiling are not easy to get
at and are frequently neglected or
forgotten for days at a time As a re-

sult they arc generally sorrylooking
specimens I take a tin can holding a
pint or more I make a hole in time

bottom of it just large enough to let
water dribble through slowly This
I fill with water and place on the soil
in the center of the basket Generally
there will be foliage enough to conceal-
it If there is not it can be made in-

conspicuous by painting it a dull
green The slow steady outflow of
water will keep the soil evenly moist-
if the hole in the can is of the right
size This must be determined by ex-

periment It is an easy matter to fill
the can day or oftener if nec-
essary it in place but it is not
an easy matter to mount a chair or the
stepladder and apply water in the old
way
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MR B V ROWLAND
Mr Rowland Is a Georgia boy

was reared among the lied Hills and
long lanes of ieorgla It was In
those wide fields and long rows that
he followed till plow as long as his
father held the reins over him It
was there that he learned the groat
statement of tod when he said

man shouldlive by the sweat of
brow the age of 1t he started out
III the world tom himself with edu-

cation and fortunately he at once saw
ircjit lack ability to meet the

world IH he wished He at once began
to strive for an education and after a
few years of lined work ho was uTile

to enter the N I W nt-
Wrlghtsvltle in where
months heard the midnight cock
crowing while solving the problems
and learning the hard lessons that
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lie must face the next day Hut when
had tlnMiod his task there was

Mill not As soon as he could
avo cnouuli money went to Jack-

sonville Mini entered the Illls
College and Jnsi about the time
mpleied lois Ioimiicrclal coin

tlieclij fell a victim to that great lire
which III about eight hours olmngiil-
It from a great city to the largest
iishlie that Florida limos ever seen
After till lin he worked several woolw
for tlic desolate and homeless people
illsttiiiutliiu iippllcs and feeding the
hniiary wiili gliis that were sent
there by the 1 people from all
parts oi tOil country From there lie
went to oIrleii Flu nnd accepted a
position with Mr Scarborough n
bookkeeper and manager of his mer

and lois work while
there was so successful for his em-

ployer tint he could longer resist
the temptation to take the few dollars
that bad earned and opened a little
shop that he could call hl own Mr

came to Crystal Illver nn
February i l n and a few days later
he opened up a line general
rlmmlNc ami his done a large and In-

creasing business ever since tiling
his store door open to the public

lie Is polite ami obliging and usually
holds a customer whenever gets
ine He Is very attentive to bnineis
and Is classed one of our most snhstnn
Hal merchants He is destined to
thumb to the iJji of tim luldor Vrn-
icliit keep dovtn young tOut with the
good horse sense and good habits that
Ic possesses

GENERAL S H KELSEY
icneral Kclscy Is a native of Ra l

oiinty Indiana and was reared then
u i farm Ills education was n-

i mlos of Imliaiia and matriculated for
the staic Diversity III the summer
nf lSii1 and was arranging to enter

when the lever war over
him II listed In the Eighty

lourtli Indiana Volunteer Infantrv

i I the iio die war In IMS In
what was called the Army of the
Cumberland under Iiosencrans and
Thomas III till their campaigns In
Tennessee and Joorgla-

In 1SH he emigrated to Kansas and
Iiciilcil ot Alchlson oil the Missouri

He engaged In the furniture
carpel business multi for I years

successfully carried on this business
In retail and wholesale hut closed out
In is-

At the opening of the sirln-

In Kay

ware business
two years an

he was d by the

countant to and the books and ac-

counts of the Agricultural College and
experiment station and his printed

report to the legislature shows unto of
the most exhaustive and comprehen-
sive reports ever made in the territory

the merits of this work the then
democratic governor Ilenfrow rceog-

Mr Kelseys Integrity and abil-
ity as an accountant and business man
appointed him us president of the

of Regents of the Agricultural
e which position Mr Kelsey held

until he returned to his old home hi-

icneral has served his city
of 1SOOO population the boind of ed-

ucation city council and two ti Fills us
mayor the latter during the boom
times from 1Ssr to ISSi he then In-

augurated the first street paving and
a great many other Improvements
which have been continued until Atch-
Ison now Is one of tIn best Improved
cities of Kansas

He Is a member III good standing of
Hie following orders I O O F In
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GEN 4 11 KELSEY

which he Is a Past Can
and for I years ivpivt

the grand lodge a hit
the order of Knii

Past IHgudlcr ioiic
Hank Knights of Pythli

till cltl-

He Is

of America Me retired i u f
April list as Adjutant Cc
smut and from the report nf the rs-
of Ids state made the i Adliitant-

eneral till state ever I

The general has cast i cvs
till River and we heartily veleome
lull such eiilcrprlslm-
ens like himself mwn

going to engage In the iiiiiiiifacturlnr-
buslness mouth Is now bniiy en
erecting a large mill t sn naru
woods curly pine e

will begin the mannia f furnl

MR S J PARDOE-

Mr S Pardoe i i t iste-
ltlxcns lit came 0-

e In oranuc h
time engageI M in the mer-

cantile business and afterward In
saw mill business An the big
of liii when his orange mve was laid
low returned to irih he
had drunk of the nm of

River so Ir lu to return to
Florida again-

an age wnen ne i nist iieii in tuning
the world easy Inn lie Is getting rest
loss and Is not so content as he mli
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in remain Mir eer long we will SI
Mr Pardoe sailing lousy again

Pardiii I italic an elderly

than inanj a yniiiiuir man can boast
of lie Is jovial fond of a Joke

oil himself a as on any one else
and Is tier ready to lend a helping

hand imiir i nice oM gentleman l
have about is Mr Pardoe

MR CHAS E ALLEN
Mr Clii I Allen our genial tax

collector nf hilts county was born
at Crystal liivcr In INK but his pa-

rents mined to Iecanto the present
home of Mr Allen In isiil a yiir

the civil war so Allen received
bin ciiininoti selmol ediicallon liil-

up under the olverse i itvnn-
stiice of ihe recoiioliiictliii iiiy

Viler coining age seitlil
in farming at which he made a

Ildeil success
on the imli of May liml he wa

elected to the Olllce ill lllN colleclor

title to the entire satisfaction of the
oiei ihe comity

Allen though until lately mil
iHtieli kilown In public life seems
MI in id for II brilliant future career

IM I and unassuming he had m
lie iiiiLlil mil by the public now thai

i icen found and his abilities
hceii tested lie will doubt be-

H cil fir fuitlicr and hlalier public
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honors Certain It Is that has made
for himself many true nnd tried
friends who will stand by him In his
future ambitions

Foot Rot in Orange Trees
The Aivadirt Champion says
The recent Increiwe In eases of foot

rot as it Is commonly en I led In tIme

seedling groves of this section cans
Ing much uneasiness and In some In-

stances considerable expense The
native sour orange tree of Florida
Is Immune from this disease In sev-

eral groves In DeSoto county where
the foot rout has killed a great many
sweet trees there are sour trees also
here and there through the groves and
In 110 Instance has a sour tree over
hooch nlTected by this disease Plant
budded groves on sour stock and you
will raise a grove that will bear every
year and one that will never have foot
Iot and It has always been said
that plaiiteth n seedling grove
planteth for hta children but lie who
plants a budded grove on sour stock
plants not only for himself for
all who come after him for
rations ns nothing hut freezes and tire
will kill sour trees or tunis on this
stock
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MR W B EDWARDS
Mr V 11 IMvnfds is one of our

welltodo Red Level fanners Though
iiiNliiu till nstial cio iich as corn
potatoes cane melons etc he ha-

piiid most of Ids attention to the rnls-
Ing of beef cattle and hogs lie owns

r nris of good
r IMwards knows well tutu bore

Is an everIncreasing demand tool

Florida beef and lie knows too that
ihls section of the country LOll pro-
duce It as well as any other Kven

packers yf the North are ne-

oiiniiiig for vast tracts of Florida

lie to help supply the worlds meat
materials and Mr Kdwards can set
no reason why the farmers who al-

ready own lands and who are already
on the spot should not be the first
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In these money making schemes There
always a good and ready market
lit here at home for beef and pork
fact the supply runs short because

of many mill turpentine and jihos-

hemselvcs can
In the line of

Iliile Hillyas Kdwards is more
familiarly called believed In making
sure as near as posdhlc that his name

children eight Out boys Nearly mill

are grown and are a credit to him as
they have branched out nnd each Is
making a name for himself Ity the
way Kdwards a widower
i far from being past the marrying

c A hint to wise ladles Is

DR H O SNOW
l r Snow of Floral city

it the Atlanta College of Physicians
aiol Siiifcons April t Him lie holds
i license from i lie Slate Hoard of ieor

and one from the Sixth hlstrlei-

car iii an army In-

lnl in Cnbi as slew
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Snow I llll-

lie love

Whenever s sent for lie docs not
slop and consider whether
who wants him Is rich or or
whether he will gel pay before he-

1avcs Hie patient for Ids vMl or
whether II will lo I ked its charily
work but goes and goes iii a hur-

ry loo

lie makes a specialty In the treat
mem till limn tMiibles Is going
m slari a teiii colony In his town
lou the treatment of consumption and
expects to open up this sanitarium by

December IKUl

lie Is also proprietor of the Floral
city drug store an establishment
which is honor to his town

ir Snow Is a pleasant affable and
crv agreeable gentleman and can

drcds The pie that section
almost worship him because they
Know that whenever they send for him

goes and docs everything possible
for his patient The people In the enst-

ern part the county say that the
doctor lotus got a heart In him as holt

as a mceilif house for he always
stands ready and willing to help the
poor

Irrigation Experiment I

The following account of some
reeling Irrigation experiments we clh-

froii till CJtrograph-
The work of the Irrgntlivi depart-

ment of tlm Agricultural college for
tilt your IM1 Is the subject of a-

lengthy bulletin written by Professor
Samuel one of the best posted
men In time state nnd a careful and
patient Investigator and printed by
the Department of Agriculture at
Washington

According to Professor Fortler tilt
Irrigation work which Is of the most
interest and Importance Is Hint to-

determine the effects of evaporation
on surface land shallow furrows
deep furrow Experiments have
conducted at the Pomona station
where soil from various parts of South
California were treated by the various
methods used by farmers In their
Irrigating tin result going to prove
that surface flooding Is most wasteful
and that deep furrows conserve much
more water do shallow furrows

Experiments have been carried on-

at Berkeley to determine the effect of
temperature on the rate of evapora-

tion The amount of evaporation
shown to be largely dependent on
temperature of tin water

effect of water on cereals In
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uellworn soils of the San loiiinln
valley hits been tried The applica-
tion sixteen Inches of water In-

iTeasiil the yield of barley fmm nine
to twentytwo bushels per acre In
a wheat Held produced only
straw four inches of water produce
a yield of ten bushels per acre
sixteen Inches of water Increased

An Investigation Into the value of
Irrigation In fruit orclninU showed
that the iiiantlty of fruit Increaseil
where irrigation was practiced and
that the iiiallty was superior Hmi-
droils of growers contributed tesfl-
mony to this effect Alleged Injuries
to fruits and vines by Irrigation was
found to due to errors In Irrigation
and nm to Irrigation Itself

ne the most Important h
work planned by the Irrigation staff

at the university I declared by Pro
r ssor Fortlor to be now under way In
South California where Dr
ridge Is conducting n series of experi-
ments In the orange groves to demon-
strate whar tire the relative merits of
shallow and deep furrows how much
more water Is evaporated from a wet
than a dry soil what amount of water

Field experiments In Irrigating
wheat near Modesto by each of the
three standard methods viz cheokX
furrows and flooding from field later-
als are being made A continuation
of the Investigations of pumping
plans to determine how tholr eillcleiicy
may be Increased nnd their oust de-
creased In progress

Machine Wrapped Oranges
An article published In the Miami

Metropolis describes Invention that
will be as useful In this lIttle us In
California If It proves to be a sinscess

The advent of California
wrapped with labels bearing the
tnmp Machine wrapped fruit not

handled hands sanitary results
achieved government Indicate
such methods mire advantageous enre
fill Inspection Invited and what i i

the people who are promoting this
wrapping orange make

Information about the type of machine
especially Investing

Pltc affair looks much like a Mer-
roiitlmlor machine accord

to a recently published description
In the Riverside Press and It was In-

vented by Seth D Trlpp a maiuifac-
liifir of shoe making machinery who
was in Riverside on n vacationiwolvo-
years ago when noticed the slow
pinking methods In a Rlverlde pncU-

II

Mr Trlpn died however before ito
ioitcii the Invention and the wnr-

us aken up and completed by M-

Hallard a mechanical expert
Trlpps shops After a long iseries

experiments at Lynn It was decided
bring the machine to Riverside and-
o It an actual working tivt In n-

nf the grader and receives the oranges-
ilireer It Is simple In operation onto
luiit and perfectly automatic It re-

ceives the fruit on an endless chain-
iittmlicil i whMi lilt a series of-

iips feltlined and separated by rub
partitions The wrappers ore out

a roll after the manner of n per-
fecting inlining press and after being
Irlnicil ire till the desired size when
they are ready for the oraime A-

ly tight about the orange which Is
InIll In place nt the by a rubber
Ilmigcr while tIn other end rests on

felt nipped rod The ends of the-
re Is In this position ami MO close-

ly Is the orange wrapped that It Is
believed h will be practically Impor-

A feature of the machine that
will appeal to packing house men lies
In fuel that a smaller slxcd paper
can use than In hand wrapping
Tims a nine by nine wrapper would

used mi the machine while In haml
wrapping a ten by toil wrapper would

rcigulrcil A saving of twenty per-
cent paper Is claimed as well as far
superior wrapping Another advant-
age would lIt In the fact that nu large
stock assorted wrappers would be re-

ijulred since the machine can be ml

mill nl o done tray
irlntliig Is a part the

iing process
To prove Unit the machine will not

mar the skin of the fruit eggs have
been 11111 through the machine and
wrapped without cracking a shell

The machine wraps 7 oranges a
minute or noon pieces of fruit every

hours It would wrap a car In
and onehalf days For the ordi-

nary packing house five machines
would be necessary to handle the fruit
The counter of the machine exhibited
here registers 171

Practically nIl the packers In the
city have Inspected the machine ami
all nre enthusiastic over Its possibili-
ties

VIth labor a scarce and high prlceil
commodity In California this Invention
ouglit to a great factor In making
thf citrus business pav bettor profits

What are the possibilities of pro-
duction of an acre of land George
M Clark the champion lullS crop
grower of Connecticut lias produced
17SL3 pounds of hay on eleven and
oneeighth micros over seven and
fourth tons to the acre In one
A French market gardener on two and
sovenclghtlis acres lois raised In n
single season the total of SOOOO
pounds of fruits and vegetables Eight
persons mind 0110 horse did the work
and the manure cost live hundred dol-
lars New England Former

As has often been said the level
opment of this great state has scarce-
ly been begun The Miami Ileconl
now calls attention to the fact that
Dade county may yet become noted for
time finality and quantity of sea Island
cotton that It will produce The Rec-
ord says An expert In cotton rais-
ing who has Inspected one or two fields
now growing In this section states
the land here will produce as fine
ton and as much of It as any other
portion of the South The Industry la
a promising one
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